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The $ibley Guide to Birds, by DavidAllen Sibley.2000. AlfredA. Knopf, New
York.544 pp. Paperback.
$35.00. ISBN0-679-45122-6.
"Thereisorderin the universe,andbirdsare no exception."Welcometo the Sibley
guide(p. 10) and the sixth-ordertantricchakra,relatedto the act of seeing,both
physically
andintuitively.Thislong-awaited
work providesan Americananswerto the
increasinglydetailedvolumescoveringother continents,particularlyEurope.Whateverquibblingfollows,let me emphasizethat no studentof birdsistoo greenor jaded
to benefitgreatlyfrom the art andobservations
in thisguide.
Sibleytreatsapproximately744 nativeandvagrantspeciesplus66 introduced
and
domesticspecies.The thirdeditionof the NationalGeographicSociety'sField Guide
to the Birdsof North America (NG3)treatsabout60 additionalvagrantsandspecies
of far offshorewaters,so mostseriousbirderswill want both guides.I wouldhave
preferredmore completecoverage,particularlyof speciesthat pose identification
pitfalls(e.g., the Red-tailedTropicbird,whichlikelyoccursregularlyin North American waters),but the Sibleyguide'somissionof ultra-rarespeciescan be viewedas a
progressivestep toward a less ego-drivenworld-•one where birdersmore clearly
recognizethatourmostprofoundcontributions
to fieldornithologyandconservation
are madethroughsuchcoremunitarianundertakings
as breeding-birdatlases,ChristmasBird Counts,andpurposeful
bird-banding.
Suchprojectsrequiresoundgrounding in the localavifaunaratherthan esotericknowledgeof Siberianspecialties.
Acknowledging
an increasingly
chaoticstateof affairsaroundthespecieslevel,and
that mostsubspecies
cannotbe identifiedreliablyin the field,Sibleyoptedto portray
intraspecificvariabilityby a systemof "natural ecologicalregions"in place of
subspecificdesignations.Thus, Gambel's White-crownedSparrow (Zonotrichia
leucophrysgambelii)becomesthe "westtaiga"form, whilethe partiallymigratory
PugetSound(Z. I. pugetensis)
andsedentaryNuttall's(Z. I. nuttalli)racesconstitute
the "Pacific"group.Motivatedreadersare directedto admirablydetailedsubspecies
accountspostedat www.sibleyart.com.
This approachmay be as validas any, given
the deep split betweenpractitionersof the phylogeneticand biologicalspecies
concepts,but I perceiveno compellingreasonwhy currentlyrecognizedsubspecies
nameswere not correlatedto Sibley'salternativesystemin the guide--what isgained
by banishingthisbasicinformationto a web pagethat manyreaderswill nevervisit?
Fourteenpagesof introductorymaterialwarrant a closeread, as they outline
Sibley'sapproachto the subjectmaterialandprovideunusually
insightfulinformation
on bird topography,hybrids,aberrantplumages,molt, and other topicscentralto
birdingand ornithology.Speciesaccountsstretchvertically,and eachis headedby at
leasttwo in-flightillustrations,
with flightsilhouettes
for selectedspecies.Eachfamily
or major group beginswith a summary page or spread describingthe group's
characteristics
and showingsmallimagesof eachspecies,arrangedby genera.Not
onlywill newerbirdersfind their matchquicker,but ! expectthat thosewho startby
learningthe genera, rather than each speciesindependenfiy,will cultivatea deeper
knowledgeof birdsandtheiridentification.
Thisis one subtle,but important,way in
whichthe Sibleyguidehasthe potentialto advanceAmericanbirding.
The benefitsof the book's distinctivelayout (e.g., visualappeal and ease of
comparisonbetween plates) are not without costs. Most importanfiy,the rigid
columnarformatlimitsthe possibility
of imagesizesbeingmodifiedto showgreater
detail where warranted,or to otherwiseuse spacejudiciously.Readerswill find
scatteredinconsistencies
of scale, suchas those between the Least and American
bitternsandthe Bonaparte'sandBlack-headed
gulls,andnotethat sexualdimorphism
islackingin the genusAccipiter.Groupsthat couldhavebenefitedfromlargerimage
sizesincludethe tropicbirds,
boobies,severalhawksandgulls,andthe Oporornisand
Wilsonia warblers.

Birdershavelongexpectedfieldguidesto featurein-flightdepictionsof seabirds,
ducks,hawks,andgulls,but! wassomewhatskepticalaboutthe valueof extendingthis
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conventionto everyspecies.As it turnsout, theseflightshotssignificantly
improve
Sibley'spresentation
by showingimportantwingandtaildetailsandhelpingto convey
each species'uniquecharacter.Consideringthe author'sreputationfor identifying
birdsby soundsas seeminglyanonymousas a flightnote, I was pleasedto find the
voicedescriptions
unusually
detailedand helpful.The occasional
easternbiascreeps
through,however,suchasthe comparisonof the Orange-crowned
Warbler'scallnote
to that of a Field Sparrow--western readerscan substitutehere the Black-chinned
Sparrow(or a simple"tsit").Specialsectionsfocusedon topicssuchas the identificationof swans,scaup,peeps,$pizella sparrows,andmeadowlarks
are stimulating
and
informative,oftendiscussing
plumages,structural
features,and evenbehaviorsthat
openboththe eyesandthe mind.Remindersthat somebirdsmay not be identifiable
appearwith welcomeregularity.
Aboveall, Sibleyisa formidableandattentivefieldornithologist,
andhisdistinctive
artworkmeldsthe birder'seyefor proportion,posture,andfeatherpatternswith the
artist'sgift for breathingdepthand life into two dimensions.He employsannotated
pointersto drawattentionto keyidentifying
featuresmorequicklyandeffectively
than
text ever could.Particularlyimpressiveplatesincludethe shorebirds,hummingbirds
(despitesometail-patternmiscuesthat couldhavebenefitedfrom a checkof museum
specimens),
Ernpidonaxflycatchers,
chickadees
throughcreepers,pipitsand wagtails,tanagers,sparrows,and icterids.Larophileswill appreciate26 nicelyexecuted
HerringGullimages,butSibley'ssemi-impressionistic
stylefailsto capturefinedetails
characteristicof certain other medium-sizedand large gulls,suchas Thayer's, and
starkthe whitebackgrounds
detractfromall of the gullandtern plates.The warblers
are generallyexcellent-exceptionallydullPine Warblerswere a pieceof cakefor me
on a recentMarylandtrip-although westernOrange-crowned
Warblersappeartoo
coarselystreakedand lack their distinctivepale marginalcoverts.Apparent printing
irregularities
in my copyincludeoverlyintenserufoustones(onthe BrownThrasher,
for example)andwashed-outgreenson the vireos.When will publishers
careenough
to reproducecolors faithfully?All things considered,however,Sibley'sartwork
outshinesthat availableelsewhere,and no other guide approachesthe range of
plumagevariationdepictedhere.
Range maps constitutethe book'sonly true disappointment.Among numerous
errorsevidentin southernCaliforniaand adjacentareas,the Yellow-rumpedWarbler,
SummerTanager,andGreen-tailed
Towheeare shownbreedingalongthe southern
Californiacoast,the coastalrangeof the Chestnut-backed
Chickadeestopsaround
SanFrancisco
Bay(thisspecies
occurssouthto SantaBarbaraCounty),thewestcoast
is mistakenlyshownas a "main migrationroute"for the AmericanGolden-Plover,
Baja CaliforniaSur lacksits winteringClay-coloredSparrows,and many seabirds
strictlypelagicin thisregionare shownrangingalongour immediatecoast.Additionally,the useof greendotsto illustratebroadpatternsof rare occurrence
is problematic, at least in California. For example, the Painted and American redstartsare
depictedsimilarlyin southernCaliforniaalthoughthe latterspeciesisabouta hundred
timesmore commonthanthe former,andthe exceptionallyscarceCape May Warbler
is grantedconsiderably
more Californiadotsthan most regularlyoccurringeastern
vagrants.For now, the maps in NG3 are far more readableand reliable--another
goodreasonnot to relegate"oldfaithful"to the shelfjustyet.
An accomplishedguide can facilitatethe student'sjourney toward the rarified
echelonof wisdomand consciousness
representedby the seventh,or crown,chakra.
Most birdersalivetodaywere assistedalong their pathsby RogerTory Peterson's
remarkable combinationof observational,writing, and artistic talents, and it is
gratifyingto see DavidSibleyemergefrom Peterson'slong shadowto lead a new
generationof seekerstowardbirding'snext level.
Robert A. Hamilton
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